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UNFADING COTTON DYES.

Sjxcliil I'ndt Dlniiiond Dypn (or Cottun
Tliat VVI11 Not Wnsli Otit lll Huntiauda.

It U nbaolutoly Impoaalblo to got a taal
and satlafactory color on cotton frora tho
bbiuo dyoB aa uro unod fur woolen gooda, on
and for tbat reaaon Dlamoud Dyea havo a
spoclally propared llno of fnst colora for cot-to- u

tliat wlll glve porfoct Butlafactlon. I(
you wnnt to color cotton or uilxtMl gooda bo
Huro to got tlio fiiBt Dlnmond Dyes for cot-

ton, as thoy wlll glvo colora tliat wlll not
fado ovon by waahlng In strong soapsuda or
oxnosiiro to auulisht. If anv doAlor trlcs to
neil you tlio Barao dyo to color cotton as lio
woulu 8011 you lor coiontig wooi, uo not,

lt. aa hucIi dves aro unrellablo. and lu
tlio raujorlty of cnaea wlll ruln tlio tnaterlal
on wblcli they aro uaod,

Thero aro aouie fllly dlfferent klnda of
Diatuond Dyos, so tlmt you can got any
r.nlnr tliat vou wish. Itv UBlne tlinm ln dif- -

feront atrengtliB any dealred ahade can bo
mado. and all tlio taslilonuuio colors aro
readllv pottpn wltli theso dvea.

To rzot a fast. rlcli. full black uho ono of
tlio Dlamnnd Dyoa Fast Hlack. Tlioro aro
tlireo dllT-ren- kluda, for wool, for cotton
nnd mlxod tjiiralx. and for Bllk and feathera.
Tliey color n rlcli, full black tbat cannot be
illntiiujiillinil frnin new cooda.

Dlatnnnd Dyes nroprtp rod speclally for
butuo iibh, wltli vory sluiplo dlroctlonB, bo
tbat lt Ih but llttlo troublo or work to ubo
thcin. A dlrectlou book wlll bo sent froo to
any addreBs. Wullf", Illchardaon Sc Uo,
Burlington, Vt.

St. Jolinstiury
An incidcnt of moro than tisunl or local iu

terest occurred liero last Friday uftcrnoon
wlinii nn nil nortrnit of tlio first aettlcr of St.
.TniitMriiiirv wna nrcseiitcd to tlio town to bo
kcpt in tlio nrtgnllory coniiccted with tlio

librnrv. Tlio sottlonicnt of tliia
town wna mado in 17X7 by Dr. Jnjiiiathnn Ar-

nold nnd his nssociatos, who received a grnnt
of tliirtecn town riiflits of 300 ncres encli, to
wliieli lio ndded by puichnse eiglileen moro.
Tlio lirst grant3 were given by tlio Stato of
Niiw York. nnd woro afterwnrds coufirined by
tlio indeiicnilent governnieiit set up in wliat
nftorwiirils was tlio mcsent Stato of Vermont
At lirst tbe town and siirrouiiding region
wna known na Uuninoro, Uloucoster County,
Stato of New York Tlio old nnmo of Dtiti
tiinre waa soon aut nsido and tlio iinnio St.
Johnsbury aubatituted. Dr. Jolnintliau Ar-

nold wna n surRcou in tlio rovolutioiiiiiy wnr
nnd at ono tinio waa n nienilier ol tlio (jontni-enta- l

Congteas from tlio colony of lthodo ls
liitul. 11h waa a iiiun of distitiction iu the conr
luuuity, aa tliu recoida aliowt and a mnii of
considern lo wtaltli. Tlio niotivea iiitliienciiiR
liini to Koek a lioino in tlia tben fnr awny wil- -
derni'sa of Nortliurn Vermont tne variona
IlaviiiR lost considernblo of liia iKitriniony by
trnatiiiR uimortliy nieii lio becamo morbidly
dissatisiit'd witli fna aiiiroiiiuliiiRa, and baviiiR
receivcd liia puy as a mirgiMin in tbe aiiny in
C onfedeinto nimiey, wliicb wna faat depieeint-jii- r

in value, lio t'onciived tlio Hcliunie of
wliat reniaiiii'd of liia xiunll pioperty in

vild land, inteiidiiiR to iiidneu settlui'a to conio
to iliis pnrt of tlie eoiintiy. and rucoun liiniself
by H lliiiR liia extensivn (foniains to tlicni, thua
oriuinatiiiR tlio lirst "land booiu" iu Vermont,
llu canio liero with ten nssociatea and tlio lirst
ycar lie cleaied soventy aeres, foity of tliom
LeiiiR on wliat is iiow St Jolinsliury Plain, nnd
built a saw niill in wliat is now known
ns I'addoek'a villiiRe. Ile lived liero aix
yenra, dyiiiR at tlio a(je of fiftyone.
J)r. Joiiatlian Arnold was a peraon of Rreat
cliaiacter and lefiiienient aa ghown by bis
picttire wbieb was painted from n mimatuio
taken 110 yenra nRo wlien lie waa 41 ycai-- old.
Vi'u naturally looked for n man of atern and
nusteio nspi'ct, clad in plain and bomely fc'arb,

but lia is vopresented as clad in tlio Biimptuous
trarnienta ot tlio colonial ariatocracy. A fino
jilum coiorea coat.nnu nainry ince necKercmoi,
liia bair powdered nnd tiecl in a neat qiieuo
behind, in fine, tlio dreas of a Riillant centlo-ma- n

of tlio oldcu time. A curioua incident of
hia niiRratioii to tliia Stato was tliat lie waa
acconiiianied by a full blooded nepress wbo
waa lield by him unrlor tbe lawa of IJliode
Island as liia bond slave. Sbe, Kutli Farrar
by nanie. was offeied her liberty by lier nias-to- r

b t cliose voliintnrily to sojourn with tbe
faniily, and reiuained with tliem until lior
deatb aa tlieir slavo. probably beiiip tbe only
slave evcr lield in Vermont. Slia died liero in
tliia town and waa buried in tlio faniily lot
wbere b r mnster reposea. Tlio presenter of
tboportrait ia Mr. Lemuel UastiiiRa Arnold
a lawyer iu New York eity. llo ia tbe gteat-Rrands-

of Dr. Joiiatlian Arnold, lie being;
tbe tliird to bear tlie nanie of Lenmel Ilaa-tiiiR-

wbile liia oldest son is so named. Tlie
portrait was unvieled Friday in tlio presence of a
good audionce collected in tlie art Rallery. Tjio
Kiver waa intiodiiced by l!ev. Edwaid '1. Fair-bank- s.

1). I)., and after liia reniarka, Dr. Fnir-ban-

in tlio nanie of tlio town nccepted tlie
uift with tiniely and appropriato reniarka.
Tlio wliolo affliir was of Ricat intereat and
bringa most vividly buforo our eyoa n reniinder
of the old tiinea iu the settlemcut of the Sbito.

Cliulsen.
Oharlea W. Lyou ls iulto alck wltb jaun-dlc- e.

Bintna F. Fliut Tiaited last weok iu Olure-mon- t,

N. H.
Mth, Irvin Bowln is Hcrioualy 111, nnd her

Hdii, John D., has returnud Iroui Virciiila.
Charloa A. Xjuco broku hia arui a fow daya

bIiico wbllo at A. T. Newtuan'a In Washing-
ton.

Tlmro wero elovou candldatea at the
tcacliois' exauiluutlou on Friday and Satur- -
day.

Georce H, Ilardy and wlfe BpentThaukB-pivlii- R

with their duughtor at White Klvor
Junctlou.

Mra. M. II. Corwin returncd hoino on
Saturday a'tor uu absenco of uovoral
uioutba.

Oourt opena next Tuobday, JiuIro Howell
presidiug. J. M. Graut and W. K. Bacon
as tlio juiymou from tliln town,

Thero will bo a uuiou tninperanco meot-iuatth- o

Methodlst church next Suuday
eveuliiR, conducted by tho paators.

WllllamS. Cbapin and Ilarold D. Com-Btnc- k

woro hera from Meiidou, N. H., ovor
ThanksRlviug, roturuiuR on Mumlay.

Kev. Carl II, Oorwiu, now of Qenova,
III,, haa acceptod a call to tho pastorato of a
ConRruRatluual church at Oahiinnt, Mlcli.,
ai.d Is about to remove thoro. Calumot is
in tho upper pbnlnsulu, ln tho copper mln-hi- R

district, and ta a city whlcb haa rapld
rowth in tho paat fow yoars,
Tho oponlnR outortatninoutot tho Ohelaoa

Li cturo course, on Monday ovonliiK of next
woek, wlll bo a lecturo by Uov. 8. A. Steel,
D.D., of Nashville, Teun., ou "Ilome Llfo
in Dixie Durinr; tho War." Dr. 8toel is

aa u brllllant hpeakor, nnd tho
bveulnt; sbould bo ono of rnro lntereBt.

Major Uharles K. and Kiiimu h. Darllng
liavo btmn liero from llostou for a fow days.
Tho town hall was woll llllod nn Saturday
hvouIiir at a camp-llr- o rIvoii by tho Sons of
VeterauB ln honor of Major Darlluc Thero
waa BlnglUR by W. 8. Qoi.8, II. N, Mattlaou,
O N. Doarborn and II. E. Slack, and briof
rtnmirkH by Hev. A J, Enaiiimn and Col, U,
S. Euiory. Tho tualn spoech of tho ovenliiR
was tuado by Major DarlliiR, who Raro a
vory vivld and lntonaely iutoroatlng account
of tho coniifctlou iit liiuiHolf and liia reRl-utnn- t,

tho Blxtli MaanachuaettB, with tho
Spanlsh war.

ICaat Warren.
The Ladiea' Mitu aociety will meet next

Thursday forenoon with Mre J. L. Gleason.
AH aro mvitod. llrs. A. M. Dickenson
roturued to IlurluiRton last weok Mra,
Ilnttio Iludson of llancock, ia viaitlng frienda
liero. : Itev. Fred Daniula from Mont-lieli- er

ia spending liia vacatiou with liia brother,
P. 11. Daniela. . S. T. Vnn Denaen ia
convnleacing : : Schoola comnieiico
next week.

What to Eat and enloy lt and feel com
fortablo after it, ia tho all day, overyday
wall oi tlio lnuigeation patlout. Ailvlco
eat all whnleaomo thlnga. dou't worrv. and
take Dr. Von StauV Plueapplo Tablota to
ald fialure lu uoing tlio nomacii s work
Thnv'rn a mlbl tnnln, not. RHiitly on tlio
buwola. tLoy nn vout ai d icllove iIIh'icsh.
Plruaut and poaltlve. 3S ceuta. 60. Sold
by W. E. Tei.lll & Co., uud 0. Blukoly.

llradford.
Wnrron W. I'riohard of Nnahuo Bpont a
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fow days of last wook with rolatlvos horo.
Capt. and Mra. E. II. Nyo spont afow

days with rolatives at Manchestor last
wook. -

A. K. Flflold roturnod from Brattleboro
Friday, whero ho had beon to speuu.

ThankBclvlng.l
Ft. V.. flnrnonlnr of Strafford lias boen

worklnsas nlcht tolceraph oporator attho
Btation tho past wook. a

Krnnnt It. McDuffoo of BOBton BPOUt

ThankBRtvinR wltli hls paronts, Ilon. and
Mra, lt. (J. Aicuuiieo.

Mr. and MrB M. J. Butler roturned Sat
urday from a several days vlBlt in Now
York and Ilahway. N. J.

Misa Lllllan Martln! of Barro has boen
aponillnR a fow days with hor paronts, Mr
anu Mra, n. . jMaruu,

Mloa Tr K. .Tnnna. wlui Hnnnt n fow days
of laat weok at her uomo in (jiaremom, n,
II.. returned Sunday mornlng.

Aaa T, Shaw, who haa boen oruployeu at
Nnwton Lowor FallB, Masa., lor several
montlis, returned homo on Tueaday.

Mra. V. V,. Ilnnfrnw. who has boon vlslt
lng rolatlvos lu town for tho past several
uays, returnou to iiiuioion on juuuuuy,

Misses Klona and Kliza Goorco spont
TliaiikcciviiiR with tlieir parents, Mr. and
T. li, ueoruo, returmng 10 oitmponur ire
day.

Tho barbor ahop lu Unlon block has Bgain
liatulH. W. J. Clnnamon and a

Mr. liagloy of West Topshaui belngtho new
proprlotors.

Senator J. B. Pockett and Uiproaontatlvo
G. A. Dlckoy roturned to Montpollor Mon-

day, aftor enjoylng ThankBglvinR at thelr
liome nire.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Child, who has beon
Bpondlug.BOVoral days with rdatlvcs hero,
returned lo their, homo at Lyndonville on
Saturday.

Tho ububI unlon ThankeRlvlng sorvlces
woro held at Graco church xnurHilay oven
iim. Owlnir to tho stnall atteudanco iu
sormou waa omlttod.

W nr nloased to anuounco tho lmprovo.
mont In hoalth of Georgo Kenyon, who haB
beon sullorlng Boverely with typhold fovor
for Bevoral montus.

Mr. and Mra. V. A. Doty spont Thnnka.
Blvinc with Mr. and Mrs. a. warior a

St. .Tohnaburv. H. II. OhaBO nssiatinc in th
Woateru Unlon tolegraph ofllce duriug hls
abaeuco.

Mra, Saniuol Beattle dled at her homo
Tutsday. Novembor 22, aftor a long Ulueaa
Irom typliolil levor. JMinerai Borvicoa wero
lield at her late roaldeuco on Wednesday,
Uov. II T. Barnard oillclatlng.

Ed. Libby, who has boen employed as
clork in tho Farmers' Exchango for several
yeam, has tlniahed work thero. Ed. has
made uiany frlends during hls stay thero
who wiah hlm auccess wlierovor he tnay
locato.

Ouo of tho Bevorest snow storms in No
vember for many yoars commenced hero
Saturday ovoulng lncroaslug throngh tho
night, tho wlnd blowiug a galo and tho
snow drlftlng badly coutinulng until Suu-
day ulght, about a foot of snow having
fallen.

Mervln E. Banka of Lancaster Is vlaitlng
hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Banka,
bringing with hlm avery pleas.antlady, who
has conaontcd to bo hia duriug tho remain-do- r

of her llfo. Heartiost conRratulatiouB
to Mr. and Mra. Mervln E. Banka from
their many Bradford friendB.

Plalnileld.
Tho schools ln town began Monday.
J. B. Wolls lost a valuable cow last Sat-

urday.
Dr. W. B. Lazelle moved to Barre last

Saturday.
Joe Rttchio and wlfo loft town on Satur-

day mornlng.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Martin spent laat

Thursday in Calais.
Mra. Burton Galo of Montpelier viaited

at S. B. Gale's last week.
Mrs. Ezra Russull of Ebsqx visited rola-

tlvos in town last week.
James Warhurst haa moved lnto II. E.

Cutler'a tenement on Maln Btroet.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Colo of MarahUeld

viaited Mrs. II. D. Illchards laat Wednes-
day.

Dr, W. E. Lazello has succesafully
tho cancor from tho eyelld of Henry

Moore.
Mias Myrlie Gallup spent Thauksgiving

week lu Woodbury, with her aunt, Mrs.
Martin Lyford.

Mr and Mra. Charles Lombard spent
ThaukagivinR in Barre, the guesta of Mr.
and MrB. John Worcester.

Several members of the I. O. O. F. from
Cabot, Marshfield and Montpelier wero in
town laat Wednesday to atteud tho fuueral
of Nathan Shorey.

N. M. Shoroy, who went to Montpelier
for the purpoao of receiving medlcal troat-mon- t,

grew rapidly worso and died at tho
homo of his brother, N. E. Shorey, Nov. 21.
liia romalua werebrought back to town aud
servicea held iu the Methodlat church laat
week Weduoaday, Bov. J. Edward Farrow
ofliciating, aasisted by Hov. A. L. Coopor.
Tho iutormont was in tho villago cometery
u der tho rltual of tho I. O. O. F., of which
itio uecoasou wasamomuer.

Tho follon'lng was handed in by one tbat
appareniiy ia a seeicor ior lniormauon, anu
if any peraon of tho kind descrlbed can
answer tho nuoatlona asked or evou ad- -

vance a tbeorv for tbat. dunlorablo atata of
aitaira montioneu, suou ,wlll uo tuauxiuiiy
recelveil: "tJan any or the good peoplo ot
Plainfield oxplain why lt is tliat in a good,
Christian community with threo churchea
tlmt thore could uo moro tlian fivo in nutn- -
bor turn ont to atteud a teinporanco

Kast Corinth.
Goorcu E, DIvoll is atbome from hls work

at Wolls Klvor, ill with tho tnuuips.
Mra. B. T. Holland picked a bououet of

panales ln hor flowor garden Nov. 22.
Nearly a foot of snow fell Saturday and

Suuday.
W. G. Simpson and F, Ilayward woro in

town ruursilay.
E. S. Uowland went on u buslness trln to

Urattleuoro, Frluay.
Thirty now books liavo recentlv beon

auueu to tuo uorinui puuuc iiurary.
Post aiuis.

Born, tbe 23d. a son to Kev. and Mrs. C.
u. iTCL'R.

Alvah B. Douclasa ls vlaitlng hia brother
at urotou, uonn.

Tho danco at Unlty hall on Thanksclvinc
ove was wou aiteuueu.

Oharlea II. Baggs of St. Johnsbury haa
ueen in towu a iuw uays,

Edward Ilowe has moved luto tho Com- -
stock house ou North Maln Btreet.

Carroll Davla aud W. E. Smith of Han.
ovor, N, II., wero at thelr bouies Tliaukt.
giving.

Mr, and Mra, 1, 8, Fultou and aon
of Bradford aro vlaitlng at Georgo W
Kulght'a.

Mra. Iloxana Prescott lias closed her
house ou Lake stroet, aud gouo to flaver--
lilll, js, ll., wliero slio wlll apoud tho wiuter
witn nor aon,

Mlss Edith Brooka and frlond aro at the
homo of her uncle, Mr, llenry Sargout, on
l'uirioo avonue.

W. L. Ilowe, after Bpeudiug a fow days
witu niH uncio on i,iko Bireot, lius roturnod
iu uaiunriugu, oiaaa.

Mra, O, M, Maraton ot Boaton Miont
TiiauKsgiving witn ner uaugmer, Mra, li. 15

Smith, on Hlgh Btreet.
Mr and Mrs. Itoyal Bauker, who liavo

Hpent tho past two years iu Ualilornla, liavo
rouiniou to tiioir noino on iiauu atroer.

Frod M. Black had tho mlsfortuuo to
liri.uk hia lc ir on our aldowalV.
whlch tho town haa limlntulutd for a i um
bor of yeura but now rofuaes to ropalr.

Watorbury Contor,
MrB. Alonzo llart has roub tu vlslt hor

dauRhtora, ln SprlngneM, Maa,, wboro sho
oxpccts to remain lor Boverui weoKa,

Mri. Alzer nnd bor Bon Kilnli, nnd Bny

Mra. P. E. Suitth and hor son Ulinton apont
Thankaglvlng with rolatlvoa ln Stowe. ln

H. II. DllllnBham of Woodatock lnn la
tnnnlne a fnw dna with hia naronta. Mr.

DllllnRham expecta to go lnto a liotol ln
Florii'a lor tho wlntnr.

n. A. (5lllicrt, nf I5,ist Fairfield haa ODonod
cuatniii ahop for horao ahoelng nnd gon-or- al

blHckBmlthlng ln tho ahop ownod by
Loouard Iluntley.

Marrlod at Waterbury Contor, Novembor
23, 181)8, by Hov E. Lidd of Waterbury,
Mr. uuy Mumoiirey anu wiaa rayra o.
Towuc, both ol ihls placo.

Mnrrlml at Watirburv Contor. Novembor
21, 1808, by Uov. M. 8. Eddy of Morrlavlllo.
A Uhundlor ol S mth Danbury, N. II., aud
Mlsn Martha Giieloj of tliia placo. Uur
congrntulatloua aro extondod to buth ot the
happy couplea.

Thn RntortBinniHnt clvon by Mlas Colby
at hall laat Wi'diiorday evoiilng,
waa a do".lded Buccoaa in ovory way MIbb
Taylor'a claaBluolocutloii woro partlcularly
pleaalng ln tlieir iloiivery anu goaiuro-- ,
Bhowliig tho cnro ai.d efllclency in tho

thoy had roclved Tho tnuslo by
tho ladloa' orcheaira waa alao all uiai couiu
bo dealred.

Among thoao from away who woro wltli
frlends horo last Thuraday wero Mra. Alma
F. Walker of Burlington, Guy A. Clough of
Bralntroe, Arthur and Ernoat Newcomb
and Master Ervln Wakeflold of Llabon, N.
II., Mra. Porala Clough, Mlsa Mary Fau-cho- r,

A. E. Edwarda, Mr. and Mra, Wlllle
Buzzell and dauRhter of Watorbury, Pro-feaa-

aud Mra. 0. II. Stouo of Barro and F.
M. Bryan of Montpelier

Knat Urookilold.
Mrs. A. N. Wlieatley roturned last Satur- -

doy.
D. B. Buck haa advertlaed hia farm aud

peraoual property lor Balo at auclion, uo.
comber 10.

Mra. G. B. Carnenteris in Ohelsoa carlng
for hor motber, who has beon aorlonaly 111

for soino tlino.
J. M. Angoll spent Thankaglvlng with

bla parenta In Gaysvillo and hls alator,
Sadle, relurnt'd with hlm to atteud BChool
here tliia winter,

Mra. Alu.a Clark went to Speucor, MaBB.,
laat week Wodnoaday, whero aho bai

for the wlntor.
Dr. Charlos II. Qnlnn of Coucord, N H.,

waa in towu lnst weok, tho gueat of J. W.
l'artuetiter anu QeorRo IU BpraRiie.

Mra. Nolllo Iludaou roturned to Boaton
last Saturday, after having npt-n-t several
weoka witn lier motimr, flira. u i'. iNowon.

Mrs. E. C. Jackaou roturued laat wook
Wodneaday from a vlalt ot Boveral weoks
among lelativea in Maaaachuaetta and Now
York.

Willia U. Blxbv and wlfo of Bolton wero
gueata at U. L. l!ixb 'a Uat week, and Dr.
A. u. wanelioiu anu wno oi jioiirpeiir
apent Thankaglvlng with Mr. and Mra. 0.
W. Clark.

Mre. C. It. Eddy returned laat Friday
from Northfield, whero aho apent a woek
with relativea. W. II Peako alao returned
last woek from a vlait to bla old homo ln
Orauge. J. C. Uolmea and W W. Bprague
wero at uome irom oiouipeuer loeai, uiraey
with their respectivo famlllea.

Roxbury.
Fisb commissioner Iloraco W. Bailoy of

Nowbury was iu town on Thursday.
Mrs. M. Wnrner anent I haiiksrrivini: in

Middelsex, returning Friday niorniug.
Ed Clinsn of St. Albnna. ia Bnendincr a tew

days witli the faniily of Ueorgo risk.
Thn Hitiirliirr Bcliool. which is to bo taiicrht by

Misa Maude Clark, will begin next Saturday
night.

Alrs. Ilnttio Shenlierd and Misa Charlotte
Shenherd are sDending a fow days at Clark- -

Flint's.
Misa Gertio Itich of St. Albans, spent a few

daya of last week with her cousm, Misa Alico
Dhepheru.

Thn finnd 'IViiinhirs will hold nn entertain
ment and oyater aupper in tlie towu hall De--
cembcr lu.

Miss Lnn Woiester fmialicd her nnnrentice
sliip in Mra. Nellie Ellis' millinery shop last
week Weunesuay.

Clnrenco Rova was nuito aick with croiin
last week. and waa iinablo to be about with
liia pnpers on Suuday.

Mrs. S. D. Allen. Mrs. Susan Way, and MiS3
Edith Allen of Barre, spent Thankagiving
with Mra. II. G. Vnn Denaen.

The Tliaiiksinuine- - danco waa ouilo largely
attcnded ou Thursday eveniiig. About thirty
couplea took aupper at the Columbian liou.se.

Groton.
F. P. Heatli and wife of Waterbury aro in

toui.
Frank McCrillia has been uiute aick for the

laat woek.
A aociablo was lield nt Kninhts of Pythiaa

hall Friday ovening.
Mra. Threaa Jean Cochrnii nnd Misa hva

Jonea wero at honie ovor Thauksgiviiig.
I'lincinal O'Brian ia awny on hia vacatiou.

School will coniniciice again Decenibor 0.
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Whiteliill snent Thanka- -

giving in Waterbury witli their sou llarry.
Mr. and Mra. Iloraco Uichardson of Little- -

ton, N. II., aro visitmg Mr. anu Mra. 11. u.
Gilnuin

Sniuiiel Pluminer and Jano Morrison wcre
inarried at tho homo of J. W. Morrison on
Wednesday oveiiing by Kev. Ihomas iellier.

'A drunk nnd freo fight callcd Slieriff Coirrin
to Maior Littlo a last week One arrcsted
and a few bottlea of limioriwore the result,
aud nioio to follow. 'lhia liolo of iuiiiuity
iuust bo closed un. nnd will be. Tho nlaoe of
such low, deRiaded liuninnity aa congrceato
thero ia in KutlaiKl workliouse, anu it wo nns-tak- e

not soiuo of tliem will get thero in the
near future.

Newbury Contor.
A. C. Uuell coinea. out witli n covered car- -

riago.
Francia Waldron is at work for Col. Dan

Taisey.
Mra. W. Georire is at nresent stoppiuc with

her daughter.
A. J. Tuxbury nnd brothor nro at present

tlireshing their grniu.
J. M, Valdrou is rcpniring buildings for D.

N. McKoy tliia week
Uov. G. C. McDougall oxehanged witli Itev,

Mr. White last Sunday.
Wo wero couviiiced Sunday and Sundny

night tliat wilder was with us for a time at
loust.

Lieut. Moses L. Brock, who haa boon cou-flne-d

to liia bed from typhoid fovor for n liiim-be- r

of weoks, ia Blowly gainiiig, nlthough ho
hnd lost nearly aoventy pounds sinco ho took
hia bed,

Mortou J, llailoy, who for aonio tinio to all
appearancea lay nt tho poiut of death, ia galn-iu- g

alowly nnd nt pitiaout is ablu to ait up n
purt of the time.

Misa Ethel Droek begau hor Becond term
of school iu district No, l), on Monday. Misa
Kliza llatchelder begina her second term iu
No. 17 ou Monday.

Wcat Topsliiun.
S. Ij. Goodnlo haa advortiaed liia placo

for aalo. Uooontomplatoa moving to Mont-
pelier.

Mlaa E'hol CarBwoll and her bruther of
Itarro, woro guests of Uua Church ovet
Bunday.

J, 0. Bottora ot Eiioaburgh Falla, agont
for Buitth'H Green Muuutuiii Hiuuvutor,
waa iu town laat Friday,

Windsor Corlla aud faniily nf Bradford,
Biiont Tlittnknglvlng wltli Mr. aud Mrs, G,
1C. Church, paronts of Mm. Corlisa.

Itny Nowlou waa at homo laat Thuriday,
rotnmlog Friday mornliiB to bla work In
the Watciiman olllco at Montpelier.

MIb Ij"iia ('hnri'li, I))la (lunnlriBliHin
aud Uoy diiillh, vt ho liuvo bi-t-n uiioiidli g
sohool at MnutpHlIor Samlnary, aro homo
Ihrough tho Yucatlou.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

Vot va. ltottlo.
tlie I'ot to tlio Kettts, "You'ro iquanderlnit
moner

a wai tlmt to you may com very fuunr,
You're ftlwaji ailjoornln to KO on excortloni,
Deaplte all jour slam.irlianglni: hlta nnd atporaloni
'Qalnst me, nliom you're ttjlnt? totlur nnd bellttlo
Formyjaunt down to Naalivlllo," aj rot to the

Keltle.

Kaji tlio Kottloto l'ot, "'Tli jou who nro tquan.
d'rlnrj

Tho fuiida ot the Stato meand'rlnR nnd mnund'rlngi
Tou buy 'inaple auKar,' hlre liortea to rldo, of
Ilent parlora to att In, and Pullniana boalde)
You'ro na rockleaa aa I am lta only n plot
To hldo your mladolngal" aaya Kottlo to l'ot.

li
Hay tlio l'otto the Kettle, "Yourtoura otloapoc.

tlon
To aayluma and prliona cauio much dlialTectlon.
You'ro aont here to work; you do nothliiR but play,
And for thli you nro pald threo dollara n dajl
You're loilng your grlp bj little nnd llttlo j

Tho people won't atnnd Itl" aaya l'ot to the Kettle .

Saya the Kottlo to l'ot, "All kuow what you'ro dolng
In tho MnToatlgatlon' tliat you aro puraulng.
Y'ou'ro tryliiK to keep youraelf out of tho way
Now tho people liavo rlz and tlio d l'a to pay.
You would make mo your acape-goa- t that la your

plotl
You would 'whlto-waa- h' youraelf." anya the Kettle

to l'ot.

Bnja tho I'ot to the Kottle, " ' 11a we who are 'noted
For wUdom and vlrtue' (a phraao ofton quoted).
We hold all the power for better or worae j

Wo hnve lu poaaoaalou the aword and the purae.
Drnw It nilld, or wo wlll your aalarlea wlilttlei
Oomo olt from your perchl" aaya tlie I'ot to tlie

Kottlo.

And ao thoy go on rerlllng eaeli othor ;

"l'ot cnlla Kettle black") Kettle cilea "you'ro
anothcrl"

Tho aoaslon draga on thro' the month of Novembor,
Tho inoro daya tbo more dollara to evory memberi
Tlio taxea go up, tho per diem goea on,
And New Yoar'a wlll come oro tho acaalon la donol

The poot Indlted tliia lluo (bo ltnotod)
llefoie tbe approaclilug ndjourument waa voted.

An old-tim- o lenialativo writor for tho Daily
Jouunal onco porpetrated tho following,

luch will uud nn niisuor in many
homea:
"Ilusbniul, dear husband. conio homo to mo

now ,
Frnin thn nimital ao cosv nnd wnrm:

lta lonely without you, why do you not come
And seo to tho tliinga on tho farm?

You told me wlien you wero electod last fall
If I would but onco let you co.

You aurely would' come ero tho autuum waa
gone;

Of course 1 belioved it was ao.

Tlio voice of your Iletsey ia calling you dear;
Its nearly tho tinio to mnko so.in:

Aud soino of tho wonienaro saying, my lovo,
l'ni giving you moat too niucit ropo.

Thoy aay thoro ia deaperato llirting up thero
With widowa nnd maida not a few.

I haveu't beeu kiased sinco tho morning you
lett,

But Joseph how is it with you?
Come homel Conio liome
You hear me, you rascall Cotuo liomol"

blnco vermont waa organlzeil lnto a
Sta'o aud beon burdeuod with a leelalaturo
haa any leglalatlvo body withiu lta bordorB
m (id o a more plllable exbibltiou of rank in
compotency than dld the IToubo of Kopre
soutatives Tueaday afteruoon. In all tho
wrlter'a experlonco ln attondance on legis-latlv- e

bodlea dld I over seo ouo bo ontlrely
off its feot. The abovo opiulou Is alao iden'
tlcal with that of Speaknr Ilaaklns on the
satno subject. It la the opinion of any sano
man ou tho aubject. From the hour ot

uutll adjournment at slx the
were provocatlveof alternatetears,

laughtor and protanity, and tho alght waa
oue to mako angola hldo thelr heada behind
their winga. It waa not a riot, it wna a
falrly orderly but apparently entiroly

iuob.
And ln tliia condltlon of mlud somo ot tho

most unaccountable thinga wero done. In
the lirst place, tho condltlon of mlud ill
wulcu tlio lloiiao lounu ltsnii waa aucli aa
to permlt it to doteat Dr. Thoinsou'a ref- -

ereuilum mll, oue ot tuo lairest and leaat
objectipnablo that can be coucelvod of. It
waa tho lateut blgoted cowardlce of tho

veneered with Benaeleaa diaregard
of all common senBo and Justlce. Then,
tho anlmus of the Houao uppeared to be
continually to ombroU Itaelf with the Son-at-

It loft uo tbiug undone to brlug about
a conflict aud deadlock. It apparently wout
ont of lta way to provoko troublo. And
troublo aud lots ot lt lt wlll reap. Tho
crownlug fooliahnesa of tho sesaion of tho
day cauio, howevor, ln the conaideration of
the blll from thn Sanato to abolieb the ofllce
of adjutunt geuoral aud to BUNpend tho al

guard. This was argned at length,
and out of tho chaoa somo actuully aenaiblo
romarka wero beard. Thoe wero from
Uepreaontativea Buttortinld, Ilarria and
McGeary. The geuoral dtacu8aion waa a
frlghtful oxhlbltlon of weary uonsenae. Tho
blll wna flually cut in two, on motlou of
Mr. Kemp, with the nnforeaeen effect of
leaving the natlonal guard as before.

Tho blll then related only to thn adjutaut
geueral, the tlrat three aeotions having boen
strlckou ont nnd uftor u blind pow-wo- of
BOine leugth tho House adjoumed for sup-pe- r,

liaving as uullnlahed buslness the third
reading of tho slaahed aud mutilated blll.
After aupper a yea and uay voto was taken
and tho blll was refuaed a third reading
which ought properly to liavo been dono
four houra beforo, If lt waa to bo dono nt all

by a vote of C7 yeas to 77 naya. So the
Ilouao leaves tho mllltia aud General Peck
alouo and plunges luto a controveray with
the denate. It alao repudiutea the tiudiuga
of the inveatigatiug committoo and atulti-fie- a

Itaelf in vurlouB uud suudry differout
dlroctlona.

TLo Sennto blll fixing tho aalary of
tho Governor at 81,500 per auuum uud a
sum ot not moro than $1,0C3 for oxpeuaea
of hituself aud atull waa pasaed by tho
Ilouao with a rush last Tnoaday eveuiug,
Tho llxing of tho amouiit of exponsoa wna
an nuieudment whloh tho Senato wlll

accept,
The blll provldlng for the removal of tho

court houao of Eaaex county from Guildhall
to Island Poud appeara to huvo been

by tlio apeclal comraittee of tho
members from that county to whoui the blll
was roferrod. It waa reported favorably to
tha House Tuesday ovenlug with uiiienil-ment- s

providiug thut tho tubabltants of
Ialaud l'ond, buy tho land and bulld aud
furuiah u court houao, aud alao a jall ready
for oucupauoy uud all othor neceaBury
county butldinga, Wlien thla la doue, tho
shlro ahall bo chairged accordlng to tho

of tho blll, Tho report was uutugo-nize- d

by Mr. Halo, nnd waa being favored
by Mr. Hobaon of Brighton, wben tho lattor
falutud and had to bo carried from tho hall,
The blll was tbou ordored to lle.

Memliora, Senatora, oftlclala, attachea aud
a luxurlaut aud thlrtl Ilouao
wlll hustlo lnto towu today, aud tho now
desertod halls of leglalatlon also the corrl-dor- a

of leglalatlon wlll thla aftoruoou aud
ovenlug roaouud to tho tread of burryliig
feot and the accoutB of atatoBmanahlp,
Nourly ovorybody will come baok with tho
lnteutiou ot pushing somo partlctilar meiia-ur- o

througb, or ot ktlliug uomothiug which
ho doean't wnut,audev'ery hour Irom now to
ilDal adjournment wlll bo replotu wltli a,

Souio leglalatlon aa yot uuauapeot
ed aud unhnard of by tho world will be
ahuvud to Hticceaa iu tho ruah ol the grand
wlud-up- , aud aomu meaaures which now
look proaperous uud lluurlahing will oro
loug bo Btrotohod with dumbly folded huuds
on tho bier. Wo aro horo to-d- aud thero

Tho Brattleboro Reformcr obaorvea that
"The oxouat- - for tho 'Canadlau tloutor blll
which tho Smto Senato hua juat paaaed Is
that lt la iu rotallailon for a almllar blll that
Canadu haa paaad agulnat doctors from
thla Mdn. Grautltig that aucli la tho faut,

I ihuiigu it la u iiiiuioi ol iliapiui , u lo uo a-- I
cu-- o at all, IlHtallutoty legialalluu la olten
necesaury uud juallliublo whuult duoa uot

lntorfero wltli tho rlghts ot lndlvlduala.
But whon It punlahes inen who aro iu no
wnv reanonalblo for tho wrouir complalnod
of, or doprlvoa thatu of thelr righta bocauso
soino othor Leglalaturo aomowhoro haa

aoino othor tnou ot thelr righta, It
gots without tho palo of clvlllzed govorn- -
iiient, Jivon inougu lta purpoao no 10 unng
tho lirst ollonilor to torma, lt ls wltnout

becauao of tho old aimplo prlncl-pl- o

that two wronga do not mako a right."
Thn Heformer acrooa that "thero ls firound

for tho Burlington Frce Prm't plalnt of the
unlalr way uenoral l'eck la uoing mauo itie its
acapegoat for Stato
What ho dld had tho authorlty or approval

biglior oftlclala, who oacapo wltli only
inlld consure, aud was ln fact only a Btnall
part of what la going on ln many avonues of
Stato govornmont, as mlght oaslly bo found

tlioro woro any tuorougu lnvesiigauun.
Moreovor, Col. E. U. Powoll, for fourteon
vears Stato auditor. mnkea a atrong nolnt ln
arguing uiiuor mo aupreme vjouri uociaiou
lu tho Norwich cadot case. that theso ex- -
travagant expeudltures had leglalatlvo ap
proval irom tho lact tuat tuey woro kuow.
lngly pormltted to continuo from yoar to
year.

Tho Windsor Journal prosenta tho savings
banksltuatlon in thla llght:

'Thn Gnnnral AnHoinblv has takon
HtTiiiipo couran towards savlnca banka in all
Its leglslatlon rolativo to tuoir mioroaia,
whtoh arn alao thoao of tho noonlo. No at--
tnntlnn lnm bnnn nald to tho BURROBtlonB

and recomtnondatlons of tbe Inapector of
flntmco. Tho atatoments and Biiggostlona
nf nrnmlnnnt. hnnklns mon havo boon le- -

nored. Measurea oi reuucing ino raio oi
intereat to threo and one-ua- per cent anu
to roduco tho taxatlon to oue-ua- ll oi ono
per cent have beeu killed without a reaaon-abl- e

conalderatlou of tho facta presented by
thoso compotent to Judgo ot tho sltuation,
witn tno conatantiv lncreasiun lonueuay iu
lowor ratea of Intereat for luveatmonts by
tho banks, thero can bo but ouo loglcal so
nimnoo. viz.i Smallor returnB to thodepoal.
tors. nince tuo L,ogisiat.uro uua reiuneu iu
reduco tho rate ol taxatlon on uepoaua, itio
pnbllo need not bo surpriaed to ltarn ol n

bv tho banka thetuaelves in ruduclug
the rate of Intorest to depoaltora, with the
result of much losa ln taxea by tho Slato by
the withdrawal of deposlta by
persous. It would seom tbat tho action of
the Leglalaturo cannot bo conatrued other- -
wiBe than a 'peuny wlao and, pound loollah
poncy.' "

Tho romarkublo Increaao ln e'octrlc road
leglslatlon at thla Beaslon ia a fororunner ot
what la colnc to hunnen to Vermont right
nlong now. It la only a queatlon of a few
yoara wlien nearly ull tho atoam roada will
ba paralleled by olectrlo llnea, whlch wlll
nlHn run "anrnsa lota" ln auv dlrectlou.
Wltli tho nvallablo wa'.or powor in nearly
avnrv towu. liuea cau bo run at will, aud
liuea for tho accommodallon of both freight
and paBaongora ln overy bamlot tlirougn
which a lluo can bo prorltably ruu aro only
a queatlon of a fow short yeara. By n

with tho futuro, tho wondorful
uaes of electrlcity are as yet undlacovered.
Tho world la moving very rapidly iu thoao
lator days.

Ouo of the new laws that all sliH'lffa,
deputy Bhoriffa, couatablea, pobce ofllorra
aud othor proaecuting olllcors suall proae-cut- o

all vlolationa ot the lawa rolatiug to
cruelly to unlmala, and that all tlnoa so col-

lected ahall be pald to tho Btate humauo
whou the complalnt ls entered by ono

of lta ofllcera. Thla ahould provo an incen-tlv- e

to tho agenta of the aociety every-whe- re

to InBlat on a atrlct objervauco of tho
law, aud overy vlolation Bhould bo in.me- -
dlately reportcu lor proarcittion.

Tho new law authorlzing liaterB to mako
oath to liata beforo uny magiatrato oujpiw-ore- d

to adminiater oathB should ubviato
tho uecessity of Bevoral weeka leglnlaiion
at each futuro Bession in logallzlug graud
llBts.

The Brattleboro Reformer thua solilo.
quizeBl ''Thoro is a 'political deal' under
way to oust Hosea Mann from the post of
tluuuco Inapector and subatitute Senator
Platt of Uutland. The beat information ia
that lt has Bucceeded and Platt's appolnt-me- nt

beon decided upou, though tbo wind-
ham county men appear to bo standing by
Mr. Mann in better sbape than they have
been accuatomed to do ln thelr factioual
fights in the paat. Twenty-thro- e senators
aigned a petltlon for Platt's appolntment,
but thoao from Windham couuty were not
among tliem. No one cau dlaputo that Mr.
Mann has been falthful and dlligent, and
that ho haa exporienco and knowledgo of
tho partlcular dutioa of tho ofllco, wbllo
Platt, though a vory brlgbt man,haa no par
tlcular aptitudo or tralnlng for it. But he
lias the advautage whlch any membor of tho
Leglalaturo has .when a candldato for any
poaltion.

Under tho law just onacted any town can
exempt Irom tnxatlou quarrlea, mlues aud
the maculnery used lu and about thein,
traluwuya, appllancea aud bulldiuga auch aa
aro uaed aud aro necesaary iu tho proaecu-tlo- n

of tho bnslntsa, machinery put into
buildiuga aud aro capital and por-son- al

property used ln such buildings, if
tho aiuount inveated oxceeda S1.500. Thla
ahould and wlll utidoubtedly give many
umlovolopod towns u llvely Impotus and
start bualniia.s booma ln matiy decaylng

L?Ritiinito buslness cau huvo all
the ronm uud ouconragemeut it requires in
Vermout.

Somo good lawyers are aald to bo of the
opinion that tho taxa'ion blll,
Iu tbo form iu whlch it paBaed tho Houao, ia
uuconBtltutionnl, Thla may be the prlucl-p- al

reaaon for lta decapltatiou by the Sen-

ato. Benator Young ia aald to be undecided
ou tho queatlon. Au effort will be made to
framo a blll whlch wlll meet this objection.

Tho prellmlnary work on tho oxtenaiori
of the Rutland rallroad receutly chartered,
from Burlington north is golng ou rapidly,
and by spriug it ls expected that the exact
routo will bo decided on aud all righta of
way aettled.

Portectlon nover has been, and I doubt if
it ovor will be, reached in man no rofer-enc- o

to womeu aud us a Vermout Leglala-
turo will cotitinuo to bo mado up of men it
nover can or will bo conalatently ocouoml-ca- l.

A deafonlng howl la alwaya raised that
tho waato at tho pigRot muat be stopped
aud a dollar ia savud horo and thore whlle
the ilow nt tho bung goes ou unmolested.

The Seuate blll to prohiblt gambling
aud devlces wuut througb the House

iu concurreuco Mouday afteruoon, and has
gonu to the Govornor.

The blll defiutng the poaltion of Norwich
Uulvoraity and for othor purpoaes haa
pasBod both houBoa. Tho blll providos that
"Norwich Univorsity ls horeby recoguized
as tbo Mllltary College of tho Stato of Ver-
mont, and its faculty arogivon local rauk as
follows; Professors for tho lirst livo yeara of
servlce as such, tho rank ot lirst lieutnuant;
for tbo second livo yearB, tbe rank of cap-tol- nj

aftor ten yeara, tho rank of major;
after twenty yoars, the rank of Heutenant-colone- l.

The presldont ahall have tho rank
of colouel. All without pay from tho Stato."

Tho blll to pay certalu State's attorneys
fnr aorvlcpa outaldo thelr couutlea or for
"oxtraordluary" Bervlcoa, was bung up ln.
the Ilouao MonUay alternoon unin moro
llght could bo had oa tho subjoot. Tho suu
was golng down at tho tlmo.

Thoro ahould not be a word of oppoaltlou
to tho blll auBpendlng the reorganizatlon of
a nutlonal guard until it ia uacertalned
what wo waut und how wo waut lt In
oaae ot emergeijoy auy number of ablo
budled men could bo eullatod und cqulpped
at tho Bhorteat uotlce, aud this being tho
caao It ls nonaenao to Bquauder thousunda
aud tous ot thouaauds ot dollara iu maln-tainlu- g

an orgaulzatlon for whlch wo havo
uot u aliadow ot ubo. Tho Stato mulutulned
a natlonal guard year In uud out, aud when
the crl iJ oame, lt had to do what it would
havo to do now; go out nnd onllat tho men
wauted. Lot thla foollahuoaa atop for a d,

Tho blll to compel the Stato to pay tho
board of tho jury uud oftlcer lu chargo wbllo
tho Jury la huariug a Stato oaao aud wbllo
looked up during tho conBlduratlon ot tho
vordlotla guluir thrnugh to tho Govornor.
li hua p.ia.n d buth huusoa, but haa gouo
back to the Sonalo ou proposals ot allgbt
umuudmvuts.

NaUoiinl Grnniro Mrcthifr Closed.

TIlO flll.il BCSsioil of tha tlllrlv.Bnj.nnrl nniinnl
lucoting of tho Nnlional Orange wna cnllodto
ordor nt 2:30 o'clock Wednesday aftomoon,
YYonny lunjfior uonea proauiing.

xno comnutteo on tuo cooa ol tlio order
unon th matter of selootinir n L'rnnL'o

listorinn. rototnmondinir that tho oxecutivn
coinmittco nppoint somo auitnble peraon to
porform tho dutioa of hiatorian. Tho rocoin-mondnti- on

was concurred in.
iho committoe on dorninnt crniiL'ea lliruUL'h
cliaimian, Mnater S. II. Me&siclt of Delc-war-

reported advorsely upon n roaolution
nuthorizing tho oxccutivu connuittco to mako

iccinl ollorts to securo tho reorganizatlon of
10 ernturo in ovorv Stato whoro tho ordor ia

now dorninnt nnd whero tlioro ia rensonablo
proanect tliat tho work of reorganization
would bo oiroctivo nnd permnncnt; nnd tho a

nort was aitstnuied.
Tho coiumitteo on resolutlona. II. E. IIux- -

lov. of Wisconsin. chnirninn. offercd a resolu
tion of thanka to the Uoston & Maino ruilroad
for tho low ratea of faro olferod for tho meot-itu-

nnd- thn resotution. waa ndonted.. - r . ,

Alastor Lonnnrd Kliono ot I'enuaylvanin,
ollereu a rosolutlon directmg the return ot tlie l

letnpie JJtina" to tlie tlonors on tlieir nppli
cation nnd tho rcsolution waa ndonted.

rast master worKlmr ol Uoloriulo anoko on
tlie Bitbject of the Bubordinate grangea, saying
that Rrancora must cot toirethor and nlan to- -
gother nnd then work together for.the ndvanco-me- nt

of tho ordor.
The busiticsa waa all dono nnd at 5: 15 o clock

the prange waa closed in solemn form and tho
aeaaiun aujuuriiuu wiuiuut uuy.

South Strnllord.
Tho winter Bchoola onened with Mlsa

Itoae Gllkoy and Mlaa Mlunio Blodgett aa
leaciierB.

Madam Htiwlau, who has beon vlaitlng
Arthur Gilman for ao long a time, la nulte
serloualy lll.

The worat atorm of tbe aoason com
menced Sunday morning; anow, blow
wlnd aud sleet were tho order of the day

Ira Itogors, who haa had a long, paintul
lllncsB. nnHHeu awav on satunlav murnlng
Tho deceaaod waa an eateemtd cltlzeu aud
tho famlly havo the aympathy of tho ontiro
community.

Ryeguto.
F. 11. Wluto lost a valunble much cow re-

ccntly. Sho got looau in tho barii nnd ato nn
overdose ot menl. Jnck McLcod ot ot.
Johnsbury will movo liero soon to tnko cliargo
of the farm of A. II. Gibsou the cumitig win-
ter. Tho brothera of Uluo Mouiitain
grango will givo nn oyster aupper and social
at tho residenco of Mrs. C. J. Nelson. All
jiatrons of Ilusbandry and their frienda nro
invited to atteud. A good time is expected.

Jeiaoy Ilill creamery haa falleu olf
ouo third ou milk, caused byshrinkago of cowa
poine- into tho bnrn co aoon. Mr. M. U.
(iilsou of East Uyegatu waa on tlio road
Tliankaiiiviiiir day with hia tuberculosia bill
which wna to bo intiodiiced in the Senato tliia
week. Itobert Oliver fuiislied hia lubou
with W. J. Whiteliill lnst week nnd hns gone
to Weat Concord to work on a logging job.

A businesa meeting of the grauge was
appointeil nt Mra C. J. Nelson's lust Friday
eveuiug, but owing to bad roada it was not
largely attended.

South Barre.
Mr. and Mrs, Leou Saltor apent last week

in Chelsea.
Arthur Lnno ot Plainfield, visited his

brother, A, W. Lane, laat Sunday.
ThoThatiksglvincball at Unlty Tomple

laat week waa well attended and all
a good time.

School began laat Monday with tho same
teachers aa laat term, Mlaa Nolllo Grandy
boiug ablo to take ber school whlcb sho waa
unable to rliiish last term.

Mr. and Mrs. A. SV. Lane, W. A. Lano
and wlfo, Graut and Karle Laue, Mrs.
Hattie Frazlor and two chlldren apent
Thankaglvlng at E. II. Clark's ln East
Cabot.

Worcester.
Mr. Vail of Burlington, spent Thanksgiving

in town with his motiier.
The soldiers' niemorial scrvico at tho lletli-odi- st

church waa postponed to Decenibor 4, on
acconnt of the inclemeiit w eather.

Thanksgiviug day waa duly observed in this
town by n tinion servico at tho Methodiat
church on Thursday eveuing; and by iiuiuer-ou- a

faniily gntheringa and feasta.
The firat singing school of the courso, to be

taucht b M. E. Foatcr, of Woodbury, was
held laat Saturday eveuiug. Tho outlook for
a large aud profitablo school ia encouragiug.

Knst Barre.
Lester Balch waa in town on Tuesday,

vlaitlng frienda.
D. A. Batea waa outof town over Sunday,

vlsiting somo old frlends aud acquatutancea.
Leater Balch haa nccctpted u poaltlou as

clork in tho poat-ofilc- e aud atore of II. E.
Sargent.

Tho Baptiat Chriatlan Endeavor social,
held last Tnosday ovoning was a succesa.
About Bixly liateued to tbe litorary e,

whlch waa a good one, after which
all wero servod wltli refreshments, and all
seemed to enjoy tho social hour wbich
closed tho eveniug's ont rtalnment.

BUSINESS NOTICES,

Dit. Bcll's Cocoii Svitrp Will Givk
relief to a child BuiToeating witli the

dreadful croup. Mothora, keep tliia reliablo
inedicino alwaya handy and it will aavo you
many uneasy hours. It costs but 25 ceuta.

WlIAT DO THB ClJILDKEN DwtiK? Don't
glvo them taa or coffoe. Havo you tried
the new food drlnk called GUAIN-O- ? It is
dolicious nnd noariahtng aud takea the
placo of colloe. Tho moro Gruln.o vou givo
tho chlldren tho moro hoalth you dlatribute
througb thelr systeins. Gralu.o ia made of
puro gralua and when properly prepnred
tastea like tho choico gradea of colleo but
costa about as much. All grocers aell it.
16c. aud '25o.

A Suitic Sion of Ouour. Hoaraonesa in
a child nui ls Bubjoct to croup ia a suro
tndlcatiou of the approach ot tho diaeaae,
If Chamberlain'aCough Uomedy ia glveu aa
soon tu tho child becomea hoarse, or oven
aftor thooroupy cmigh hua appearod, lt will

the itttack. Many mothers who
Ertivuut childreu alwujs keep thisrem-od- y

at haud aud llnd tbat it h.ivoa them
much troublo aud worry. It can alwaya be
doponded upou and ia ploasaut to take.
Vot aalo by O. HUkely, W. E. TVrrlll & Co,

Lassitudu Lassitudo, "tliat tired foeliug,"
ia ono of tho firataigna of npproaching illuess; it
may bo n cold, la grippo or other nialady, A
fowdoscaof "77" at this stngo niay "break
up",tho disoaao, provonting u loiigillness. "77"
curea grip, colda, inlluonza, catnrrh, piina nnd
sorenesa iu tlio head and clieat, cough nnd soro
throat. At druggista or aeut prepaid: prico 25o
nnd 50cj laio pockot ilask, 81 00, Dr. IIuiu-plirey- 's

niauual at druggiata or sent freo. lluni-phrov- 's

Medicino Co cor. Williniu nnd John
sta., iNew York.

Many Pkoi-l- Cannot Duink coffoe at
ulgbt. It apolla thelr aleep. You cau drlnk
Gralu-- o wlien you pleuao and Bleep llka a
top. For Gralu-- o doea uot stlmulato; It
uouriahea, uheors und feoda. Yet it looka
and tastea liko tha beat coffee. For nor-vou- b

persous, young peoplo aud chlldren
Gralu-- o la tho perfect drlnk. Made from
puro gralua, Get a packago from your
grocer today. Try it In placo of colleo.
10 aud 25u.

Thb Bn3T l'LAaTKU. A pleco of llanuel
dampeued wltli Ol amboralln's l'alu Halui
and bound ou to tho atTectod parta ia super-lo- r

to auy plaster. Whon troublod wltli a
paln in tlio ohost or slde, or a lamo back,
glvo lt a trial. You aro cortaln to be moro
than ploaaed with the prompt relief wbloh
lt affonU. l'alu llaliu ,1a alao u suro curo
for rhonuitttlam. Kor salo by 0. Hlakely,
NV. E. Xettill & Co.

THE TEST THAT TELLS,

Tou Cnii Uct All tlio (Jonrlnchi? I'roof
You Wnnt by Jtcadlng- - Jloiif pcller

l'npors.

Wlien tbo rcadcr wnnle nn nrticlc of
vnluo hu nalurnlly prcfors to tlcal wilh
BOinoono ho can depend upon.

If mlxcd up ln a hw suit, n good to- -
spouelblo lawyor ls goncrnlly tbo lirst
nccesslty sought.

If lost on the prnirio, dlrccttons from
eottler could bo rolletl unon. thosn

from a Btrangor woukl bo doubted. It
fo'lows iu tho realm of proprlotary cs
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Tho only propriotary articlo whlch
gives this poalllvo proof ls tho ono cn- -

doractl by Mrs. Maria L, Fisher of No.
0 Franklin st., who saye: "I had eymp- -

toms of kidncy troublo for a year or two.
I had sevoro pains acrosa tny back and
a kidney weakness which was rather
distreeBlng and annoylnK at all times.
I saw Doan's Kidney Pills advortlsed
in tho winter of '97 and ns my troublo
was then causing mo somo inconven-icnc- o

I got a box at Lester H. Greeno'a
drug 6torc. I look thutn as dircded
and I can eay that Doan's Kidnoy Pills
lulped mo a grcat deal in overy way.
I fdt much better than I did beforo
using them and you can rofer to me at
any tlmo as having used Doan's Kidney
Pills with bencflt."

For salo by all dealers; prieo 50 cents
a box. Mailtd on receipt of prico by
Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.,
Bole agents for tho U. S.

KEMEMKEIl TI1E NAME DOAN'S

An Annnity
Averages Life

Tho samo as LIFE INSURANCE
doos. The annuitant bentflts by con-tiuu- td

life, nnd our Annuity Bonds are
especially dcsirablo for peoplo of lim-ite- d

mearjs wbo need an enlarced

"Tlie BEST INSURANCE Com-pan- y

ia tlie WORLD."

NATIONAL life Insurance Go,

MONTPELIER, VT.

Farm For Sale!
One of the best farms iu Middlesex, threo-fourth- a

of a niile from village. Farm con-tai-

175 acrea land, 50 acrea tillage in a good
stato of cultivatioti, 90 acrea good pasture.
Kenuiinder ia wood land, including an early
augnr orchard of 500 trees. Running water at
houao and bnrn, Good buildings in good

Reaaon for selling, poor health.
GEO. P. MILES. iliddlesex, Vt.

C0MMIB8IONKH8- - NOT10B.

KSTATK Ol' ItOSWKIL, J. OOODICLL,.

The underslKiied, liavlnR beon appotnted br tbe
Honorable Probate Court forlhe DUtrlctof WashluR.
ton, coramlsslonerA to recelve, ezamlne and adtoit
all clalms and demanda of all peraons aKalmt
tte csuteof KOSWELl, J.aoODELI,,late ot Calais,
ln aald district. deceaged; aud all clalms eiblD-lte- d

lo oftset tlieroto, bereby glve notlce that we
wlll meet for tho purpoies iaforesald, at hl
late letidonco, ln tbo town ot Calais, ln
Bald District, on the '23d day of Dpceraber and 37th day
ot Aprll ndxt. froru one o'clock i. m. UDtll four
o'cIock P. M.. each of sald days, and that slx
montlis from the 21th dav of October, A. I). 1K3.IS
the time llmlted by taid Court for sald crodlton to
present tbeir clalms to ub for examluatlon and
tillo wahco

Dated at Calais, this 2Mh dav of November, A. D.

J S. K. CAMEHON, J '

NOTICE,
Wliereas, my wlfe, Jane llackctt, bas left my bed

and board without just cause or proyocatton, I
hereby forbld all persons harbnrlnK or trustluR her
oumy account AUOUSTUS HACKETV,

MAI1L0N A. SLAYTOX, Wltuess.
llated at Calais, November ii, 18119.

MARRIA6ES.

ln CambrldRe, Nor. K, by Kev Henry O. Howard.
Wllllam Itushtord to Lottle E. Carpenter, both of
Cambridge.

In Cambridge, Nov. !J. by ltev. llenry C, Ilowaril,
Johu W. Ilooper to Mabel L. Call, bothlot Fletcher,

In Worcester, Nov, M, by ltev. 1', II. Carpenter,
Warren L. Ilayfonl of East Montpelier to Eva J.
Spauldlugot East Elmore.

DEATHS,

In Marshfield, Nov, H, Euola Laue, ageil 5 montlis.
Inl'ompanoosuc, Nov. II. Danlel M. Patterson, a

natlve aud foriner rcstileut of Struiroirt, aged S5
years, 6 montlis.

West Newbury.
Oharlea Cnrllss had tho mlafortuuo to loso

a borao laat Saturday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George CUrk of Orford

apout Thuukeglvlng at S. S. Tucker's.
Tho Ladiea' Ilome Mtaalouary Soclety

wlll meot with Mra. E E. Putuaui Wt)J-noada- y,

November 30.
Tho LHdh'a' Ald Soclety wlll hold a fair

at tbe pareouago Tuesday, Decenibor 20.
Articlea uaeful and omamental will ba on
buIo. IJefreahmeuta wlll bo aerved.

Tho fnuornl aervlcea ol Dsacon Arohl-bal- d

McAlliatar wero lield attho homo of
tho deceaaed, Tuoadav, November 22. Kev.
Mr. Abercrouibie of Urookflold ofllciatod.
- The Ladh'h' Ald Soclety gave au onter-talnme- nt

aud box aupper laat Friday ovori-iu- g,

whioh was uot ao well attended as lt
ought to havo been. Wo hopo to aeo moro
at the next aoolal.

North Fayston.
Mra. E. A, Davia ia viaitiug lier daughtor in

St. Albans.
Misa May Ilowe is attoiuling school iu Waits-

field.
Misa Lena N. llowo ia tonohing iu tho Capt.

Wilder district.
Dr. Ilowe and family of Waitsfield apent

Tlinnkagiviug with Mr, uud Mrs. Allen Ilowe.


